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was orderly and well disciplined and
passed off without incident, despite the
fact that half a million orbers fromFINAL EFFORT IS

0 Down with monarchist murderers.
"Hlndenburg. Ludendorff and liel far-ric- h

ought to be hanged,"
1 "Only-- the- dictatorship of - the 'prole-tari- at

can "overcoma ' reaction,.
"Down with bread usurers.": ". ;

' The workers marched itii these p'a- - .

cards through the fashioiwble sectiona
,of .Berlin. i-- the end vti their: parade
the communists hanged ;a: figure which
had been covered with war decorations,
'representing Hlndenburg. ,

Berlin; Fiend Who ,

Murdered' Women
Takes Own Life

ail over Berlin . participated. : v In tae
big parade placards bearing these in

MAN VAfJTED IN

DESCAKPS CASE
scriptions : .. , . .

MADE TO SAVE

the Oregon r immigration bureau in
Portland; -- was dumbfounded, this
morningj Vbem Christoffersen brought
the Information of his vain trip. - ;

"

ACTIOJ ; SOBFOC3DS J
r tl - am cat a loss to understand the

action of the British Columbia police,
said W. F., Watkins. an Immigration
inspector. "We were under the im-
pression that - Vancouver . knew the
suspicions against Brayer were serious
enoughC-t- o , hold him. However, - if
Brayer ;has not fled the country Alto-
gether, he should be easy to pick up,
as he is

' badly . paralysed and can

(A 1

Workers of Berlin -- ;
;Hang anEffigy of ;

:i Von : Hihdenburg
- V '"I II I ' J t

Berlin, July 5. Communists hanged
an effigy of Field Marshal Handenburg

one i of the most popular , heroes of
the .war during r the huge--; working
men's demonstration her Tesday

' Inframmatory placards were paraded
about demanding the hanging of promi- -

;
AGAIN AT LARGEEl .MENCONDI

barely get about.

Berlin. July 5. (U. P.) Grossmann,
the butcher on trial for the brutal
murder of women he had attacked,
committed suicide today by hanging
himself in his cell. ; ;

A sensation was caused at the trial
yesterday when two women "victim, of
Grossmann, who escaped after he had
assaulted, them, climbed the railing
around the prisoners' boi and at-
tacked him with, hat pina.
' Guards rescued Grossmann and he
was locked, in a cell, where he was
found dead today.

Christoffersen says Mrs. Xtes Jar-t- nt monarchists, such as Hlndenburg,i.On final effort topreyehtja exe Portlands Greatest SIics SfeireDeputy. Sheriff. ChHstoffersen has
returned empty handed and depressed, dines,. Brayefs wife, was not with him Loidenroff and Heiferrich. , ., .

cution July 7 of Johit"Hathieaiid Kl--
when he was arrested. ' Tne monster awnwmrauon, now ever.

Ivln. ZVIrby, convicted IayrSier-- r

jff'TTH Taylor i of Fenijleton. will be
made 1efor: - federal judges vftere by
the attorney for the two mea, Charles

'. w. Garland, who returnedvrecentljf
from Waahington after an unsuccess CoolTheyNORTHERLY WIND

WHITE SHOE SALE CONTINUES THIS WEEK
'

. - SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON ALL. WHITES : r

WE HAVE THE GREATEST STOCK
TO 'CHOOSE FROM--- A FEW STYLES ENUMERATED BELOW. BUT OUR
WINDOWS WILL TELL THE STORY MORE COMPLETELY --v . :

ful attempt' to obtain .of ..error
from the United States aoprpme" court.

! Garland ' announced he would try to
Bet a restraining 'injunction from fed'

ROUTS HEAT WAVEeraJ judges.- - Sheriff Taylor was killed
two years ago during a jail . break
ted by tha two eondenined men.

from Vancouver, B. C where he Went
to interview. Victor Brayer, who has-been

sought for-- two years by Portland
police and the sheriff's office, and
learn what he might know about the
mysterious disappearance and supposed
murder of Ernest Descamps. ex-salo- on

keeper and ; leader Of the French col-
ony. Brayer has again slipped through
the fingers. 6. the., authorities.- -

. Christofferjsen, who was patched
post haste. to Vancouver when word
was received recently that Brayer was
In custody, returned Tuesday night

Brayer, it appears. was , arrested
by a Vancouver policeman on suspicion
and on the strength of a circular pic-
ture sent his department by the Port-
land Immigration officials. Brayer was
going under the name of Bissett. Van-
couver then s wired Portland immigra-
tion officials, but. before the latter
could get in touch "with the police
authorities here and decide on aation,
,Brayer had;; been released at Vancou-
ver and Immediately j disappeared,
even leaving his baggage behind. ,

POLICE "WEAR BLA3TK LOOK
When Christoffersen reached Van-

couver the police there wore a blank
look. "Brayer has been turned loose,"
they said, without even hinting why
such action had been taken.

Soon aftefr-- - Christoffersen's arrival
in Vancouver a dispatch from the Can

HOURLY TEMPERATURES TO MY
5 a. tm. MI10 a. m.... 64

.4 The. supreme ' court judges were
scattered about fn various Eastern
cities, making it impossible' to. get

BIG' GIRLS SEA ISLAND
DUCK, one strap,, low heels,
oak soles. Sizes to 8. Widths
AA to D

LADIES' WHITE SEA
ISLAND DUCK, patent collar,

' military heels, Good-
year welt oak soles. Sizes to
9. Widths AA to E

LADIES WHITE WASHA-
BLE KID, 1 or 2 strap white
ivory - sole and Keel, Ceod-ye- ar

welt. Sizes to 9. Widths
AA, to E ;

a. m 84 11 a. m. . . . . . 68
7 a. m....... 581J (noon). 72

8 a. m. ..... . 6t 1 p. a........ tfavorable action from mem; Garland i tan . ... . lt H ,

Relief has come to a Buffering city,
with the heat wave that smothered it
early in the week apparently blown
away.

. Said.' ne was advised by two caT the
judges to ask for this Injunction, that
the question might be referred to them
from the lower federal court through
the customary channels.

The injunction is asked on two
grounds, first that authorities who
are- - alleged to have used inhuman
methods in obtaining confessions from
the .condemned men have never been
brought to justice, and second, that
lanital mmishment is unconstitutional

SUMMER
.SUITS
Blues, grays, browns
and other desirable
colors may be had in
my suits of. Summer t
weight. Plain and
sport models in Palm
Beaches, mohairs,
gabardines-an- d light'

"Fair, northerly - winds," was the
weather prediction for today.- - and the
prediction proved correct. J Jhe wind
was nippy, and there was no suffering
from the heat. i

since It denies a citizen one article" Sunday the mercury made a season's
record of 95. Monday it climbed to 91,inherited through the bill of rights

handed' down from old English com-
mon law. REGULAR PRICE $7.50 .

adian immigration bureau at Montreal
asked that Brayer he held for further
instructions,! as he was in the country
illegally. Thus Brayer, by the hasty

- 4k a, m V IDURING
blundering f British Columbia police- - THIS .

WEEK ONLY
DURING

DURING
THIS
WEEK ONLY

officials, escaped two traps.
The office; of R. P. Bonham. head of

but for the benefit of Fourth of July
celebrants it dropped to 82 degrees
Tuesday, fulfilling Forecaster Wells'
prediction that the wave would not
last more than two or three days. To-
day was even cooler and more com-
fortable than Tuesday. At 5 this
morning the temperature was 54. as
compared to 60 at 5 o'clock Tuesday.
This difference had been cut down at

iHVITATIOITS SEST OCT FOB
j HA5CISG OF TATLOB SLAYERS

Salem, July 5. Formal invitations
to witness the executions mt Elvie D.
Clrby and John Rathie at the state

prison here , Friday morning were be-
ing issued today, according to Warden
jl, W. Lewis. The invitations will be

limited in number, and will In

THIS
WEEK ONLY

wool worsteds.

REGULAR PRICE 59.00

WHITE KID OXFORD, patent
apron, Goodyear : welt, oak
leather soles, Cuban heeia.
Sizes 22 to 9. Widths AAA
to l

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
WHITE CANVAS, 1 Strap
Pumps, hand-tur- n soles

REGULAR . PRICE $5,0010 o clock, however, when the reading
was 64, as compared to 66. Err iss 9s i s 43 nRelief also came to Eastern Oreeon.
Washington and Southern Idaho. While

LADIES' WHITE WASHA-
BLE KID OXFORDS, light
oak soles, covered Cuban heels.
Sizes to 9. Widths AAA to D

the weather in those sections still was
hotter' than normal, no such maximum $15temperatures as were recorded Mon
day were reported. Tuesday. Baker's
maximum was 88, and 98 was the high
point at Boise. Walla Walla's tem-
perature dropped from a maximum of

After, the Glorious
Fourth!

Peaces rest contentment at the
108 Monday to 96 Tuesday, and Yak-
ima reported a similar decline of from
106 to 94. -

clude only the sheriff and deputy sher-- 1

(ffs of Umatilla county, immediate
relatives of the condemned men, mem- -
bers 'of-- the coroner's jury and news-
paper men.
( The time for the hangings has been
Set for 8 :30 o'clock, only one of the
condemned men mounting the scaffold
at a time. -

REPRIEVE OEASXilD
j Rathie and Kirby were condemned
ito hang for the murder of Sheriff Til
Taylor, in Umatilla county, in July,
B920. The original date of their execu-
tion was fixed for December J. 1920,
but a stay of execution was had when
jan appeal of the decree of the Umatilla
Icounty circuit court was filed with the
Supreme court, i ,

Following the affirmation of the de-

cree of the lower court by the supreme
ieourt. the two men were returned to
Pendleton for resentencing, and the
second dates for their . execution was
for December 2. 1921. within a year
ffrom the first date. Execution at that

. m tLEWISTOy, IDAHO, TUBE BUITS

S5DURING
THIS
WEEK ONLY

IT TO Itt; SEAR BICOBD
Lewiston, . Idaho, July 6. The ex Smpmal DURING

THIS
WEEK ONLY.cessive heat felt here, 109 degrees be

ing recorded Monday, has only been
exceeded once. It was eight-tent- hs of

Sizes 2 to 5 $1.45
Sizes 5 to 8 .$1.85
Sizes 8V2 to 11 . . . .$2.35
Sizes 11 Va to 2 . . .$2.85
DURING THIS WEEK ONLY

LADIES' WHITE CANVAS
OXFORDS, guaranteed Neolin

a degree hotter in July. 1918. The Morrison
at,FourthBEN SELLINGmercury Tuesday reached 106 and no

REGULAR PRICE $9.00

LADIES AND GROWING
GIRLS' SPORT OXFORDS.
Six styles, to choose from.
Sizes complete.

relief Its in eight. Wheat in the Lewis--

REGULAR PRICE $8.50 .

WHITE ELK OXFORD, Good-- ,
year welt, Cnban heel,' patent
apron, just the shoe for ctreet'
wear. Sizes 2 ft to 9. Widths

Portland's Leading Clothier for over Half a Century.
valley is affected. The

harvest has begun on Gamaa Prairie,
which is In better condition and a nor-
mal yield is expected.'" ' soles, Cnban or- - low heels.Managerttme was stayed through the issuance A A toSizes to 9. Widths AA to Dof a reprieve by Governor Olcott,

pending the outcome of habeas corpus
proceedings brought in a final effort
to save the two men from the gallows.
jThls reprieve was issued for 30 days,
land at the expiration ox that time the NMORE

$95 DURING --

THIS
WEEK ONLY

DURING
THIS '
WEEK ONLY

DURING
THIS
WEEK ONLY
Values
Up to $9.0$

NO LESS
REGULAR PRICE $8.00REGULAR PRICE $4.50

(supreme eourt not having acted upon
ithe proceedings already instituted, the
.(governor extended the reprieve until
.July 7.

OX HANGED t i j nr. rfWhen the supreme) 'coietcupheld' the;
constitutionality of the capital pun-
ishment act. which had been attacked
in the habeas corpus proceedings, at-
torneys for Kirby attempted to secure
ja writ of error from the court on
which to base an appeal-t- o the United
States supreme court, and failing In
this they went directly to the higher
court, where again they were met with

'failure. "

THESE PUMPS AND OXFORDS ARE WITHOUT A DOUBT THE BIGGEST
VALUES WE HAVE EVER OFFERED f r

ALL KINDS OF TENNIS SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES
Kirby and Rathie since the date of

OUR NEW LOCATION
iNvhere .Honeymsn Used to Be

their- first sentence' have been con-
fined in murderers' row at the prison
here, and have been model prisoners.
They have apparently become recon-- ;
died to the fate which now seems cer--

145 Fourth, Near Alder

Keeps You Fit
1 fJ TT TT

' KmM Way ;

DTEAK(j tain, and Rathie has , accepted the OOD
i Catholic faith. He wcs baptized in a
service at the prison Sunday by Fath- -
er Buck, prison chaplain.

Since the return of capital punish- -
I'ment to Oregon only one execution has 1i been staged at the state prison, that
j of. Neil Hart, who was hanged on No
vember a, 1920. for his part in the
! Taylor murder.

Bandits Ravage
Parts of China

Let Us Quote You on Modern Plumbing
Your Health Is Worth AllTokio, July 5. (I. N. S.) According

to advices received here, 1500 bandits
in numerous bands are .'overrunning
and ravaging Chien Tao, China. In
addition to Japanese police rushed

l there to protect Japanese interests.

border to prevent an invasion of . the
bandits. , .

Aged Resident of

Alaska Plumbing' A 'Heating Co 363 E. ; Morrison
Alberta Plumbing Co 517 Union Ave. N.
The Bailey-Sigl- er Co..; 04 Davis St.
F. F. Burfltt 455 East 47th St. N.
Coffey Plumbing Co !...92 Hth St.

De Tern pie Co. ...TS08 Davis St.Flnnigan & Williams ;....205 Clav St.
Fox & Co 271 Fifth St.' ;

Chaa. Fullman ;..425 Jefferson St.
Chas. J. KeUy ,..,1259 Belmont St. .

Kendall Heating Co.. Inc.... .....24 Front St.
Muirhead & Murhard Co.... 94 West Park St.
The Merges Hardware Co.; 256 Russell St.

J.-B- Nicoll ., 19th and Broadway
Stephen- - PoUitt . . .1094 East Taylor St.

Portland Plumbing & Heating Co...87 Sandy Btvd.
It. D. Rennie , 1053 Hawthorne Ave.

T. J. Rowe Ill Grand Ave.
A. J. Roy ...1415 Sandy Blvd.

Theo. Roy 197S East 6tark St.
Ruedy Bros. 264 Front St.

Rushlight Sc. Hastorff 371 Hawthorne Ave.
Schultz Bros ...1807 E. Glisan St.

Otto Schulz 747 Northrup
X F. Shea... ....6 North Second St,

T. Spreadberough 864 Mississippi Ave. .

Sturges & Sturges 491 Washington St.
Rex L. Walker 720 Alberta Si ,

J. R. Widmer 35 Grand Ave. N.
Harry Woodhouse .742 Lombard St.

Coos County Dies . 'r.

. Marshfield. July .6, J M. Sturde- -
anC for half a century a resident of

Coos county.' died at. his home at Myr-
tle Point, aged 88 years. . H was a
native of Virginia, cam.: to Coos
county in 18.3 and settled in the Co
quUle valley. He was the father of a
large family and one of the first
Masons in this section of state.

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway Company

Oregon Triiiik Railway
Oregon Electric Railway Company

TO EMPLOYES MEMBERS OF FEDERATED SHOP'CRAFTS:
TJie management of these railway companies requests

that striking employes j affiliated with the federated
shop crafts, give earnest consideration to thefolloving
quotation from statement by Chairmhn Hooper of the
United States Railroad Labor Board: ;

: - " l '
- -

"Regardless of any question of the right of men ito
strike, the men who take the strikers' places are merely

- accepting the wages and working conditions prescribed
by a government tribunal and are performing a public r
service.. They are not accepting the wages and working
conditions which an employer, is trying to impose."

For this reason public sentiment and full government - ,t tal power will protect' the: men s who remain t in their
positions and new. men who may come in.", ,

"

-
t

It is the wish of the management that the harmonious
relations which have in the past existed between these
companies and their employes may continue, and in or-

der to protecj the interests of , employes who are now on
f strike, Such employes' are: hereby advised that all who
report for duty;on or before Wednesday, July 5th, 1922,
will be returned to service in their former positions and

. with seniority rights unimpaired. Those who fail to re-
turn ofl br before Wednesday, July 5th, 1922, will lose"
their seniority and if re-emplo- yed rank as new men, and:
their seniority- - will date frolri the time of their re- -

- employment. ." 'V .;";v:7 1

.
-

The Above Are All Portland

Real MEM BERSVacation Made . a
Joy With a Master Plumb

Associationof the

ClXAg AS A Bixa

1
The Mark

M
Reliability

jPortabl
lightest, most compact recordcarrying phonograph on themarket. Weighs 16 lbs. playsany record. , Terms if desired.

I

I Plumbers Who Display This Signv 9lckMw af JrVH OS -

The Rules of the Association
4 .

Guarantee i You

A SQUARE DEAL

Special Summer,
Rates

- Will be given to ' ' --

Permanent Guests

New Perkins Hotel
. Fifth and Washington- -'

A. J. DAVIDSON,
General Manager

Portland, Oregon,
July 2d, 1922.

T
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